
THE NEWS AND OBSEKVEK, FH

One Cent a Word.
NO ADVERTISEMENTS TAKEN FOR

LESS THAN 25 CENTS AN INSERTION.

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER. SPE-

CIAL DISCOUNTS ON LONG CON-

TRACTS.

WANTED—A SECOND HAND TYPE-
writer tablo. Address, C. D. Q., care
News and Observer.

LADIES TO COPY LETTERS AT HOME
evenings; $0.50 a week. Address with
stamp Burnett & Sherlock. Box 482,
Pittsburg, Pa.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.—ASTENOG-
rapher. Apply at Biblical Recorder of-

fice, West Martin street, Raleigh, N. C.

FOR SALE.—AUTOMATIC ENGINE*—12

xlB-inch, 75 horse power; all wearing

parts new first class condition; now
running, delivery given February Ist.,
1003. Full particulars being replaced by
larger engine. Soliciting your corre-
spondence, we remain, Yours truly,
Kinston Furniture Company, L. O.
Moseley, Secretary.

YOUNG MAN WANTS BOARD AND
room; permanently located. Address
quick Associated Press, care News and

Observer.

LADIES COPYING LETTERS AT HOME
evenings SB.OO week, enclose stamp with
application to Harrison Manufacturing
Company.

WANTED.—POSITION AS PRINCIPAL
or teacher in High of Public School, by
experienced man. Best of references.
Address, Carolina Co-operative Com-
pany, Trinity, N. C. l-l-2t.
l-l-2t.

WANTED.—POSITION AS TRAVELING
salesman; any line by young man with
two years’ experience as tobacco sales-
man. Address C. C. Co., Trinity, N. C.
l-l-2t.

WANTED.—POSITION BY LADY OF
experience as music teacher for spring
term. Best of references. Address C.
C. Co., Trinity, N. C.
l-l-2t.

WANTED.—POSITION AS BOOKKEEP-
er. Experienced. Address C. C. Co.,
Trinity, N. C.
l-l-2t.

WANTED TO RENT—A ONE-HORSE
farm within five miles of this city.
Renter wishes to pay standing rent.
Please address 821 W. Morgan street.
12-30-tues-, thurs. and sat.

PROFITS IN POTATOES—IT PAYS
merchant and farmer alike to sell or
use the kind we sell. Buy for future
delivery. Wm. Bragaw & Co., Wash-
ington, N. C.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR
stock of goods, address Lock Box 257,
I.ouisburg, N. C. Send invoice of
stock and discount. Cash down for
stock.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—BOOK
and stationery store for sale in one
of the best towns in the State. Well
established trade. No opposition. Terms
and satisfactory reasons for selling
given to those who mean business. Ad-
dress Books, care News f.nd Observer.

W ANT ED—FIVE EXPERIENCED
traveling men business qualifi-
cations. Salary from $75 to SIOO per
month and traveling expenses. Some
one experienced in accident and life
insurance prferred. Address, S., care
of the News and Observer.
12-30-5 t

WANTED—SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE
Line. Pays 10 per cent commission. Big
sellers. Reference required. Box 341,
Lynchburg, Va.

MILITARYBOUNTY LAND WARRANTS
and Soldiers’ Additional Homestead
Claims. If you have one send particu-

lars to R. K. Kelley, Baird Building,

Kansas City, Missouri, and see what he
will give you for it 12-27-lw

WASHINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA
Public Schools need a teacher for
fourth grade. Applicants should at once
address Harry Howell, Superintendent.
12-24-6 t

WANTED—GOOD MAN TO TAKE
charge cotton mill store, none but men
of experience with good references need
apply. Address, P, care News and Ob-

server. 12-23-2 w

WANTED—COMPETENT MAN AS BOOK
keeper for cotton mill office. Good ref-
erences required. Address, “L,” care
News and Observer. 12-23-2 w

HANCOCK’S LIQUID SULPHUR—
Nothing like it on earth for skin dis-
eases, eczema, bites, burns or old sores.
Wonderful cures! Sold by all drug-

gists. 11-23-lmo

FOR SALE—3,OOO BARRELS SECOND
crop Potatoes of the following varie-
ties: Red and White Bliss, Junior
Pride, Pride of the South and Bovce.
Also best and earliest varieties Cab-
bage plants. Order early. N. B.
Dawson, Conetoe, N. C.
12-13-1 mo.

FOR SALE—TWO VERY DESIRABLE
dwe'lings two squares from Fayette-

ville street. Apply to Raleigh Real
Estate and Trust Co.

NOTIC E— HAVING PURCHASED
the entire s’tock of D. H. Taylor & Co.,
doing business at 128 E. Martiu street,

we will hereafter conduct business at

the same place. Thanking the public
for past patronage and wishing a con-
tinuance of the same, we are yours

truly, F, S. Garrett and J. W. Penning-
ton. l-23t

MORPHINE, LAUDANUM, COCAINE
and Liquor Habits permanently and

• painlessly cured at home; no detention

i from business; action immediate;
leaves patient in natural, healthy con-
dition without desire for drugs. Cure

. guaranteed for SIO.OO. Write for par-
ticulars. Dr. Long Co., Atlanta, Ga.
1-2-wed., fri., sun-39t.

tiITOHAN: : :{

{W: : Society.!
He stole a kiss. "Now, that,’’ cried she,

“I’llhave you understand,

Is really petit larceny.”
“It’s cot," said he. "It’s grand!”

Philadelphia Press.

?
—Miss Mary Davis left yesterday for

Ridgeway.
—Mrs. Clifford Carroll left yesterday

for Durham.
—Miss Lily Gray is visiting Miss Olzie

Clark in Wilson.
—Miss Gertrude C. Ellis is vistlng

friends in Ramscur.
—Mrs. Zac. Lumley went to Wilmington

yesterday to visit her mother.
—Mrs. Minnie Haywood Bagley return-

ed to Washington this morning.
—Miss Annie Creshire returned yes-

terday from a visit to Tarboro.
—Miss Florence Holt, of Burlington, is

the guest of Miss Eliza Busbee.
—Mrs. N. W. Meserole, of New York

city, is visiting Mrs. Chas. Root.
—Miss Walton, of St. Mary’s, has re-

turned from a visit to Winston.

—Miss Rosalind Page, of Morrisville,
is in the city visiting relatives.

—Miss Fredrika Jenkins returned yes-
terday from a visit to Washington, N. C.

—Miss Friend, of Petersburg, is visit-
ing the Misses Heartt on Dawson street.

—The Tuscarora Club will meet with
Mrs. William West tomorrow afternoon at
four o’clock.

—Mrs. Allen Jordan, of Troy, is visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. F. M. Deaton, on
Lenoir street.

—Miss Annie Spencer Jones returned
yesterday from a visit to Miss Lottie
Utley in Apex.

—Miss Patsy Hinton went to “Forestville
yesterday to attend Master Edward Sea-

well’s house party

—Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Whitaker spent
yesterday in Durham, the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Carr.

—Miss Ellen Dortch, of Goldsboro, has
returned to the city to resume her
studies at St. Mary’s.

—Mr. and Mrs. Guy White, after a
visit to Mrs. Laura White, returned to
Columbia Wednesday.

—Miss Kate McKimmon has returned
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. W. L.
Hawley in Fayetteville.

—Miss Elise Stamps left yesterday for
Barum Springs, after spending the hol-
idays with her mother.

—Mrs. D. S. Vann, of Wake Forest, who

has been visiting Mrs. V. C. Roy3ter,
went home this morning.

—There will be a subscription german

given tonight at the Olivia Raney
Library from 9:30 to 1 o’clock.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jones left yes-

terday for Durham to visit at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Watts.
—Mrs. Vann, of Wake Forest, who

stopped here with Mrs. V. C. Royster, re-
turncsd home yesterday morning.

—Mrs. Gorrcll, wife of Prof. Gorrell,
of Wake Forest, returned home yester-
day morning after visiting friends here.

—Miss Armstrong and Miss Taylor, of

Patterson. N. J., are visiting Mr. T- A.
Armstrong, Miss Armstrong's brother,

for a few weeks.
—Mr. John Gibbs, who has been spend-

ing Christmas with his parents. Dr. and

Mrs. J. T. Gibbs, returned to Currituck,
where he is teaching yesterday.

—Miss Mabel Young went to Hender-
son yesterday to attend a dance tonight

and tomorrow night. From there she

will go to Richmond to visit friends.
—Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Jenkins return-

ed yesterday from Granville county,

where Mr. Jenkins performed the mar-
riage ceremony at the Faucette-Jenkins
wedding.

—Misses Norma and Margaret Predley

have returned to the Baptist Female
University from Clayton, whofre they

spent the holidays with their sister, Mrs.
Walter Moncure.

—Mrs. W. . Bagley, Miss Belle Bag-
ley and Miss Ethel Bagley, who have

been spending the holidays with Mrs.
Josephus Daniels, will return to Wash-
ington city today.

—Miss Ida Satterthwaite. of Beaufort
county, who has been visiting in Wake
Forest, was here yesterday on her way
to the State Normal at Greensboro,
where she is a student.

—At a recent meeting of the Corona
German club Ihe following officers were
elected for the next term W. B. Jones,

president; C. B. Crowell, vice-president;
Ed Roe Stamps, secretary; W. H. Crow,
treasurer.

Mrs. B. H. Griffin and Misses Daisy

Smith and Eliza and Fan Williams re-
ceived New Year callers at the Hotel
Konon at Goldsboro Thursday evening
from 9 to 11 o’clock. They were as-
sisted by Mrs. W. H. Smith and Mrs. A.
J. Cooke.

—Miss Carrie Wooten gave a delightful

card party at her home in Goldsboro
Wednesday night and invited a number
of her young friends. There were va-
rious games indulged in and finally a
guessing contest, in which Master Dick
Spicer won the prize and Master Wil-

liam Faison the booby.

?
Moore-Moore.

Mr. Walter L. Watson has returned
from Birmingham. Ala., where he attend-
ed the marriage of his cousin, Miss Jen-
nie Moore to Mr. Edwin Moore, of Bir-
mingham. The bride formerly lived in
Raleigh, where she has many relatives
and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Moon-
are now in North Carolina on their bridal
tour and will visit Mrs. W. L. Watson
and Mr. and Mrs. David L. Moore, in
Raleigh before they return to Alabama.

?
New Year’s Reception.

There was a most enjoyable New
Year’s reception given yesterday after-
noon by Miss Bennie McAden, at her home
on Blount street.

There were with her many of her young
friends, and the afternoon was spent most
happily in various games and pleasures.
Delightful refreshments were served and
the occasion was one that was fully en-
joyed.

The guests present were Misses Jose-
phine Gilmer, Margaret McKimmon,
Frances Lacy, Foy Yancey. Ann McKim-
mon, Edith Pou, Pearl Heck, Annie and

Fannie Young.
?

Social Events at Fayetteville.
Fayetteville, N. C., Jan. I.—(Special.)
The german given by the La Morelia

Club last night in the armory, was the

most enjoyable social event bl tUe sea-

son. Never before have so many of Fay-

etteville’s lovely daughters moved through
the mazes of the dance with more ease
and grace. In short it was a grand suc-
cess. Music wr as furnished by Remburg’s

orchestra, and led by Jas. S. McNeill, as-

sisted by C. G. Rose and J. C. Thomson.
On the preceding afternoon Mr. Wm.

Broadfoot delightfully entertained a num-
ber of his young friends at his lovely

home "Pine View.” Dancing and games
engaged in by the jolly couples soon
found 12 o'clock staring them in the face
and the happy evening came to an end.
All voted Mr. Broadfoot a charming
young host and departed.

?
Marriage Invitations,

Rcidsville, N. C., Jan. I.—lnvitations
have been issued to the marriage of
Miss Addie Garrett to Mr. Aubrey Tug-
gle in Martinsville, Va., on Jan. the
sth. Miss Garrett is a daughter of our
townsman Mr. Jeff Garrett and is well
known here having lived in this city be-
fore making Martinsville her home.

?
German at Reidsville.

Rcidsville, U. C., Jan. I.—One of (he

prettiest germans ever given in Reids-
vUle was danced at the Rockingham
club last evening. A string band from
Charlotte furnished inspiring music and
the floor being in excellent condition it
was thoroughly enjoyed. Dr. J. A. Wil-
liams and Miss Pearl Penn led the dance.

?
Fancy Drees Ball.

Greensboro, N. 0., Jan. 1.—(Special.)
The annual Ncav Year fancy dress ball,

under the management of Messrs. Howell
Fry, Watt Richardson, T. S. Horey, R.
D. Douglass and Giles Mebajie, of the
Merchants and Manufacturers’ Club,
w hich took place in the Assembly .Hall
of the Benbow last night and this morn-
ing was an elegant affair.

As a spectacle the ball Avas a triumph
indeed, such a blending of color and cos-
tumes, of grace and beauty, of mediaeval
and modern, of Occident and orient, of
high and low degrees, of kings and
queens, lord 3 and ladies, sailor and sol-
diers, Chinamen and Indians, Gypsies
and milkmaids, all in a long glittering
procession that feasted and delighted the
eye while it fascinated the mind.

The grand entry was at half past ten
o’clock, and the ball was danced till
twelve. After that german figures were
danced til! the affair closed, which was
about two o'clock.

There were probably two hundred
spectators present to enjoy the occasion,

and it was evident that they did so to
the fullest extent. Delightful music by

a select orchestra and delicious refresh-

ments served by The Benbow contributed
their share to the evening’s success.

*

Union of Hearts and Hands,

Greenville, N. C., Jan. 1-—(Special.)-—

At 8 o’clock yesterday morning at the
home of ex-State Senator A. A. Forbes,
his daughter, Miss Deloise, and Mr.
Luther M. Savage, were married by Rev.
J. N. Booth, pastor of the Memorial
Baptist church. The attendants were:
Mr. E. G. Barrett, with Miss Lucy
Forbes- Mr. T. W. Skinner, with Miss
Mary Moye; Mr. E. T. Forbes, with Miss
Emily Higgs. The couple left on the
morning train for a tour North.

At 3:30 o’clock this afternoon at the
home of Mr. E. B. Dudley, his daughter,

Miss Martha, and Mr. Edward Forbes

were married by Rev. J. N. Booth. It
with only a quiet marriage, with a few

friend and relatives present.

?
Miss Gant Entertains.

Burlington, N. C., Jan. I.—(Special.)
The reception given here last night by

Miss Jessamine Gant to her guest, Mfss
Ethelyn Wallis, of Beaumont, Texas, was
a very pleasant and elegant affair.

The guests were entertained at
"Hearts.” The prizes, being elegantly

hound copies of “Wanted a Chaperone,”
were Avon by Miss Wallis and Mr. Vic-

tor Graves.

The reception lasted from 8 to 12. Delic-
ious refreshments were served throughout
the evening.

?

A House Party.
Fuquay Springs, N. C., Fan. 1—(Spe-

cial.) —During the Christmas holidays
Mrs. Mary E. Partin gave a house party

at which the following guests Avere en-
tertained

Miss Vallie Blanchard, of Cary; Miss
Matt Reese and Miss Willie Reed Hicks,
of Raleigh; Mr. Arthur Edwards, of New
Hill; Mr. White, of Sanford, and Mr.
Arthur Blanchard, of Cary.

?
Made Her Daughter Obey Miss Roose-

velt.
A special from "Washington says: “An

impromptu girls’ party, given by Miss
Alice Roosevelt, has presented to society

the question:
"Whether under our democratic form

of government an invitation to the

White House is to be regarded as a com-
mand, even when it comes over the tele-
phone from the President’s daughter?”

“Carolyn Postlethwaite, daughter of
Mr- and Mrs. William M. Postlethwaite,

received such an inA itation, but did not

Avant to go because she Avas to be hos-

tess the same evening at a party given
for young people at her home.

“Mrs. Postlethwaite, hoAvever, repri-

manded her daughter, taking the view
that it would be an unpardonable brea h

of etiquette should her daughter remain

at home to entertain her own guests.

She made the daughter go to the White
House and presided at her daughter's

dinner herself. Noav Washington society

is all agog over the incident.”
?

Faucette-Jenkins.
Oxford, N. C.. Jan. I.—(Special.)—Yes-

terday at the home of the bride's father
in this county. Miss Viola Jenkins and
Mr. N. E. Faucette, of Oxford, A*ere uni-
ted in marriage.

The ceremony Avas performed by Rev.
J. VV. Jenkins, of Raleigh, taking place a*

two o’clock. The groom’s best man was
his brother. Mr. Otis Faucette, and the
maid of honor was the bride’s sister,
Miss Beatrice Jenkins.

The bride is a popular young woman, the
accomplished daughter of Hon. W. H. P.
Jenkins, and the groom is an energetic
business man of Oxford, who has a host
of friends.

?
Delightful Card Party.

A surprise card party was given to
Miss Emily Higgs at the home of Mrs.
J, A. Higgs Wednesday; night, Hsmts.

Avas the game played, the ladies first
prize being awarded to Miss Eliza BroAvn
and the gentleman’s first prize to Mr.

Fred Phelps. Mr. Harry Fenner carried
off the booby. Delicious refreshments
Avcro served throughout the evening. Af-
ter the games the merry party repaired

to the dancing studio, where they "tipped
the light fantastic" until the avcc small
hours, the good nights were said.
It Avas a very delightful evening to all

present.
?

Danes at the Armory.
Washington, N. C., Jan. I.—The last so-

cial function of the year, a most enjoy-

able dance, was given by the W. A. G. at

the armory tonight.
Miss Fredericka Jenkins, of Raleigh, who

has been spending the holidays with Miss

Katie Moore, loft for home this morn-
ing.

?
Trinity S:cial Event?.

Trinity, N. C., Jan. 1.—(Special.)—The
young people of the toAvn enjoyed a watch
party New Year’s eve, given by Mrs. L. T.
Cardell, at her home. Misses Corrinna

and Julia Kearns rendered music

on the guitar aud songs were sung, in
Avhich ail joined and many games Avere

played which all enjoyed. Refreshments
Avere serA'-ed.

Miss Allie Kearns, of this place, but

who has had a position in Winston for

the past summer and Avinter, was uni-

ted in marriage to Mr. John LaAvrence.

of Winston, at that place. Christmas eve.

They are in toAvn now visiting the bride’s
mother.

Suit for Mineral Lands.

(By the Associated Press.)

Bristol, Tenn., Jan. I.—Judge Henry C.

McDaniel will convene a special term of

the United States Court at .Abingdon.

Va.. on January 15 to try the ease of

Henry King against Joshua Justice, J.

N. Watkins and others. It is an eject-
ment suit and involves the title to more
than 5,000 acres of mineral and timber

lands in Buchanan county, Va.. and Mil-

go an<l other counties in West Virginia
A-alued at over ten million dollars.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signaturo of

See PaoSitnile Wrapper Belour.

Very small and as easy
to take as sugar.

jlfjiclJ&imMi.W&S., .VJE>

CARTER’S
IpITTLE
lIVERIPILLS.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS,
FOR TORPID LIVER.
FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEX!ON

_ . , OJSJNUIJIiXt MUITWAVE

85 mrts ! Purely Vsgcta
-—¦ --- 3a« I.&U V ' ' '

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Wriii roR Booklet Moiorn Miihoov'it mis
about “YourProperd . ns Markit fauit.' Etc.

\Mnd description, full informationv AND_
sPRICE LEtHr.

Humphrev-Gibsdivfepf) \
INVESTMENT /SECURITIES.. \\.{.Norfolk, Va. '--A ooloSymo.N C

If the weak, the thin, the tired and the overworked
who live right around here could sec the cures by
VINOL as we have, they wouldn’t class it with
other medicines, but would try it on cuv money
back offerr YIWOL is a tonic blood c her
and body builder. \Vc wish we could say just

IS enough to persuade those who’need it to try it— ;

U both for our sakes and theirs.

W. H. Kmc DRUG GO.,
DRUGGISTS. -THE HOME OF VINOL.

poor GLOVE.
W. p. TAYLOR CO.

Manufacturers,

Boston, * -
- Mass.

THE BEST

$3.5(1 SHOE
On the market. Al!
styles Sold by

Cross Einehan

AN IMPORTANT REPRODUCTION
< ?

We aro pleased to announce that we have jut Issued a Platinum Reproduction

of the celebrated steel engraving “THE HAST MEETING.” Generals Robert E.

Lee and Stonewall Jackson, the
evening before the battle of

Chancellorsville, May 1, 18f>3.

The original picture was paint-
ed by Julio, of New Orleans, La.,

and copies of the steel engraving

are almost entirely out of the
market, the few copies remaining
being held at a very high price.

Our reproduction is printed on
platinum paper 16x20 inches, and

is a facsimile of the original
engraving.

AVe have also designed a spe-

cial frame for the picture as
shown in the illustration. The

frame is a four-inch quartered
oak moulding, stained to match
the Confederate gray uniforms,

with a burnished silver cartridge
ornament inside. On the upper
right hand corner are at-
tached two small silk Confed-
erate flags mounted on ivory

standards. The frame is in every way worthy and emblematic of the picture.

There will be only a limited number of these pictures made. If you wish

one order at once.

WEATHERS & UTLEY.
ART STORE. Raleigh. N. C.

MUSIC AND MACHINES
We ship goods all

over the United States
on Credit, for a small
cash payment. We
prepay freight. Ship

your goods direct
from Factories, AH
Goods Guaranteed. z'

'

:

Organs, *05.00 to *OOO. 5 Drawer, Drop Head, *15.00 delivered;

10 year guarantee.

pianos.
We sell several makes. Prices from slfio.oo to

.. .

Send us your orders. Write for Catalogues an p

I.OUISBURG MERCANTILE CO,
WHOLESALE AND KKTAIL.

_

LOUISBUHO, N. C.

The Sun Liie of Canada;
(Incorporated 1865).

ASSETS ABOUT- $12,000,00C
Writes all up-to-date policy forma- Policies are SELF PREMIUMS PAY-

IvTr nff ,, r tvvo years and provide for largest guaranteed values.

LIBERALCONTRACTS and good territory open for LIVE AGENTS. Ad-

vances made to worthy men,

J. R. JOHNSTON,

Manager for North and South Carolina, Tucker Building, Kalelgh, N. C. ,

DAY MOKNING, JAN. 2, 1903.6


